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fi$ TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost .Gold Leaf
pro vn in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

3B

Tills extra-ordinii- ry

Constipation,
Dizziness,Is

Jho most Falling s,

Ncrv-qu- a

discovery
wonderful

of twitphing
of tho eyetthe age. It and otheruna been en-

dorsed by tho parts.
leadlngicten. Strengthens,
tide men of Invigorates
Europe and and tones the
America. entire system.

Hudjran Is Hudian curei
Surely Nervousness,

Debility,
Hudran steps EmUslons,
Pramatureniw! and developer

and restoresof the dis-charg- o weakin organs-Pain- s20 in thedays. Cures back, lofset
by day oj

MANHOOD nightstoppef

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematurencss means lmpotency in the first

, stage. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can bo stopped In 20 days
bytheuseoflludyan.

Tho new discovery was maan by tho Special-
ist? of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is the strongest yilalizer made. It is very
powerful, but batmless. Bold for $1.00 a pack-
age or8 paokagps for S5 CO (plnin sealed boxes).
Written guarauleo glve.ifotacure. Ifyoubuy
sis boxes and nre not cntiiely cured, six more
villbesent to you freo of all charges.

Bendfor clrcultrsand testimonials. Address
HDDSON MEDIO AI. INSTITUTE,

function Stockton, Market fc Ellin Sti
Sau Francisco. Cal.

Mexican
- Mustang
Liniment

for
Sums,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores, ,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
,U1 Sheep Ailments,

penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously,

butwi Unlnieiit ronquen

MaU Don or Het well
flfllfl

MONEY TO LOAN ..1
1

On farm Una milrM&wA&",
r iw flUwm

Hamilton & Molr,
itushiitonlr milll'n,ttjty,tt J- -

,r, ,r. na (ijcrm
HORSE, SHOWING

linn mi lllismnkcta llrttt.lt IrNkl'.ftl K!t
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THE VICfe PRtaiDENT'S OFFICE.

One uf the IIni1oiiU It.M.hn In the Cap.
lUil UhmI by llltu.

In Jlio wiiiR of tho cnpitol dovotod to
tho needs of tho senate two of tho hand-eorae- st

rooms are stt nsido for tho uso
of the president and tho yico provident
of tho United Stih. Tho president's
room is nutnrally put to very littlo uso,
while tho vtco president's Is raroly

This mom iH to bo found at tho end
of tl.o sonata lobby. It U n largo, squaro
tooiii, with stuccoed ceiling nud tinted

ulls, furuihhed with an ocru tinted
carpot, sovd.-n- l largo chairs, two tables,
an office desk and a largo hofa.

Tho firoplaoo a hugo, old fashioned
affair for tho bunting of wood with its
liandsomo brass fonder and accompany-
ing shovel, tongs and poker, is shut in
by a glass flro screen. Tho retiring vioo
president is permitted to take with him
as souvenirs tho brass firo tools.

There is another bit of floor furniture
in the room itwthoBhapo of a small safo,
which is usod as a repository for tho
doctoral votos as th sealod packages
como from tho various etatos aftor each
presidential election. Hero they most
Btay until wanted for counting by tho
house of representatives. During this
time the safo is cpnt'inually watched by
two officers detailed from tho capitol
police force, and the combination on
whioh the lock is set is known only to
tho vico president.

Among tho wall adornments is a
painting of George Washington by
Rembrandt Pealo. There is a legend to
the offoot that wbon fitting for this por-

trait in 1790 Washington stuffed cotton
iutOjhis rheel.s in liou of tho falso teeth
ho so greatly noeded.

Most of tho relics of fminor vico presi-
dents have been rologated to a little
tonteroom ,now, usod for toilet purposes.
Among J:hem is tho mirror 2 feet long
by wjjdo bought by tho senato for
the n&Q.pt John Adams. (Both frame and
glass aro of yory poor piaterial, but it
cost when purchased $40 and was the
subject of serious controversy in the
senate. Tho beautifully carved toilet
case, whioh is , also contained in tho

Trteroom, was made to order for Gen-

eral Choater A. Arthur. Kate Field's
Washington.

WALKING IN THE RAIN.

A Form of Open Air Exercise That lliu
Certain Attractions of Its Own.!

"What nm I going to do?" repeated
tho rotnrned exile. "Why, I'm going to
tako a walk in tho rain. It's a triok 1

loarned in 'Hengland, dear boy,' and
it's ono of tho most charming forms of
exercise on top of this groen earth. You
see my costume well, it's tho dead
copy of that in whioh a Cornish squire
of my acquaintanco used to walk in
rainy weather over tho downs that make
up most of bis estate My laced shoes,
you perceive, como well up tho ankle,
havo heavy cork soles and have just been
treated to a good rubbing in of cold
cream. I havo stout woolen stockings
and knickerbockers on, so as to avoid
tho flapping and contact of the wet
trousers, and this capo mackintosh comes
down pretty noar to my heols. My un-

derclothing is thick, but not heavy, nnd
my olothos aro of rough tweed that
wouldn't be damaged if you lot 'em lie
in a stream for a week. Instead of a
collar, I wear a light silk scarf around
my necki over whioh I turn my coat
collar and button it np so. This hat is
a waterproof foie and after.

"Umbrella? Why, of course not. That
wonld destroy tho very spirit, tho very
joy, of tho experience, which is to feol
tho rain boating in your faco, tho wot
wind whistling about your ears nnd
tho weather banging you about general-
ly. You may not like it at first, but yoa
soon will, nnd thon you'll find there's a
sort ot wild joy about tho thing that you
can't resist

"Catch cold? Why, of course not. In
fact, a courso of walking in tho rain is
ono of tho best preventives against tak-

ing cold. So long as you'ro moving
briskly there's no danger of taking cold,
no matter how wet It may bo. It's the
standing or sitting in wot things that's
ao dangerous, and so you must just walk
from tho tlmo you loavo tho house until
you got back, and thon, when you do
got back, strip off everything and give
yourself a good rub. And if as you put
on your dry things you do not feel a
now man with a now zest for tho strug-

gle of life thou I don't know a banana
From an oxpress wagon." New York
Sun. .

11 WuoleaIe.
i rmnn indv who was in a hurry to

tako a train and wanted to buy a small
(hopping bag walked into a wholesale
establishment by mistake.

"Will you show mo a bag, pleaso?"
she began, but tho clerk interrupted her
politely.

"Wn Anil nothincr at retail." ho said.

"I cpnld only lot you havo bag by tho
quantity."

"Dear mel Not ouo bag?"
"No, madam. I'm very sorry."
"And I'm in nuoh a liurryl Weill"
Sho turned toward tho door, and her

eyo was caught by n sample bag on tho
eounter.

"Ah," o exclaimed, "tnat'i oxaotly
tho bag Iwantl Couldn't yoimoll mo

the twelfth of a dozen?"
Bliogothor bog. Youth's Compart.

Ion.

Woman OlUcort IU.UeUd.
The Woman'" IJeuovoJewt

of Knmmn City, Kan,, ulcotod onicer at
i.u ... tiifioHnu. Without ail ex
coptlon tlio old ofllceM were
Hero ilioy arei jir. riww "- -(

nrwldwiti Mr B. fl. Harrd, vloa pro;
tilwiti Mr W. H Hym, rbtarr, and

Mr. J IX Mnrtti). Mtmw The nooi

ty I over 30 year old

'ho amount of fatty matter or oil In

nialw U far flrotr lUm in wMi. '
the latti oil 0u)iipfM nhout ' I" "'
In tho foriiHTi from 0 o 10.

i" -

AMI iwrricd M liinkwr'idmj.
m, who wov4

It Went OIT.

A story is told of a certain showman
Who combined with the ordinary circus
performance a display of fireworks. At
ono town ho ndvertisod tho "Battlo of
Trafalgar, " with burningships, blazing
oceans nud ofher mnRiiiflccnt effects.
Ho drew such n vivid picture of that
groat naval enconuter that tho people
from tho ontiro countrytddo woro at-
tracted toheoit. When tho timo arrived,
tho showman brought his guiding hand
to bear on tho set piico, applied tho
match in tho usual manner and rotirod
to awaitresulU. Several minutes passed,
but no battlo ensued. Tho showman
thon stopped forward aud nddressod tho
crowd.

"It has not went off," ho remarked
and proceodod to investigate. j

Again tho samo result followed, and
again.

"It has not went off, ladies and gen-
tlemen," continued tho showman. "I
will now show you the great earthquake
of Lisbon. " Ho gathered tho fireworks
togethor and filled a barrol with thorn.
Ho poured turpontino over them and
sprinkled tho lot frooly with gnnpow-do- r.

Onco moro ho applied tho torch,
with nstonishing results. Thoro was an
explosion, and when all was ovor ho
gavo a parting address.

"It has went off, ladies and gentle-
men, and so has throo fingers of my
hand. Good evening, and many thanks.
Tho carthquako will not bo repeated. "

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Kthol'a Choice.
Amy has very beautiful hair, which

ourls in lovely fashion. Her next door
playmate, Ethol, has. straight hair nnd
is-- envious of Amy's curls. '

Tho other morning Ethel had been
very naughty, and her mother, who was
born in Boston, was obligod to say:
"Ethel, go directly into tho other room.
I nm going to punish you right straight
off."

Ethel whimpered, "Mamma, can't
you punish mo tho curly way?"

"What do you mean?" demanded the
mother in astonishment.

"I heard Amy's papa tell her this
morning that ho was going to give hor
a whipping that would mako her hair
ourl, and if if it's just tho samo to
you I'd rather havo that kind." Chi-

cago Post.

Rocka Thnt Float In Water.
A geologist who is well up in hit

business can nauio a dozon or twenty
different speoimens of rocks and miner-
als that havo less specific gravity than
water, and which will, if tossed into
that olomont, float on tho surface. Hu-bolit- o

is one of tho best known
of that class. Tho common

pumico stone is another example The
rock with tho very least specific gravity
known is "damari," a substance found
in an extinot volcano in Damaraland.
its atomic weight is .6, or exactly one-ha- lf

that of bydropen. St. Louis Re-

public.

' JOTTINGS.

Berlin is to have an clovated railroad
like Now York, with the difforenco that
electricity is to bo used as the motive
powor.

Tho Lake Shore Eloctrio Railway
company has been incorporated, with a
capital of f10,000,000. The new line
will run from Chicago to Milwaukee.

Tho Monterey and Mexican Gulf Rail-
road company has arranged with tho
Moxioan government to extend tho road
from Trevino to Sierra Mojada, and
thonco to Maztttlan, on tho Paciflo coast.

All tho employees of the Lehigh
Traction company atHazloCbn, Pa., ore
insured by tho compauy. This is dose
in order to protect the men in caso of
any injury, or porhaps death, that they
might sustain iu an accident.

To Cute Uih X,mv' Pvlay.
Tho chief justice of Georgiaisin favor

of the admission of women to the bench.
If this were doun, 1 1 is quite probablo that
thoro would bo less of tho Jaw's delay.
The faculty wom.ui cnjoj.i for getting at
die truth of things quickly should make
her a very dtsirublo judge. Memphis
Appeal-Avalanch- e.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boiU,
and like manifes-
tations of impure
blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if

vi VIIM WX your blood were
pure and your eyt-te-

in the right
condition. They
show you what you
need a good blood-purifie- r;

that's what
tou eret when you

' y 1 II v take Dr. Pierce'l! Golden Medical
J ' i 3 Dlcvcry.

11,1 gtlr " carries health
W IW1 with It. Ail Blood,
7 IVW Klein nnd ScalD Dis.

eaften, from a com
mon Blotch, or Uruptlon, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorate
the liver and rouse every organ into
healthful action. In the most atubborn
forms of Skin Diseases, such a Salt
rheum, Bciema, Tetter, nrynipclas, Bell
and kindred ailments, and with Scrofula,
in every shape, and all blood-taint- no
matter from what cause arising, it I an
unequaled remedy,

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES,
Mrs, Be. Bwmwiiv. of Flat Tbp, Mnttr

o.. W. fi . writes " About four r 'to I
took scromia. anq oia
everything' tlut doctors
IWl WIIICI UIIMIUW,
but only K4 woriMt.

i Btveral tbtux funutd
about ray neck and

I trc.t, dUltsrgiuir a
quantity of raitttr I
gU ao wrtk I coul4
scarcely wslk stout iln
Iiuum I read all U;
pxuUcsl works 1 could
ytt lioiu or, mut, smoukf
fU rekt, t4 soma t4
.fjiv uruvM. Vfiil n
UilUd m cast, sitd

..-- iiti-i- fulfil IiiMiir
Cilice's 3ol4c Mdf I JslHfcP
dcuvry with IMS KM 0wasBy,
:l"U'. .Ki tut . A ...l-.l..- m .
iXu Ue Jk1, la si ra.iilfs ny sorj

tea bcnsvv i su s twMJ MAalT"iipMw,M

What is

EffiSsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIScclSSSSRS9BHHH

Cnstorin, is Dr. Samtiel Pltcltcr's proscription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
foverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Oastoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent raedldne'for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Casiorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves "

Dr. J. P. Kinchklob,
Conway, Ark.
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The to in
and on sale to and from

Washington, Philadelphia, New and all In
The a new transcon-

tinental Hue. Observation and
aud first and class

' a la freo from
ono of of transcontinental

with privileges and of
Information

Or C. O. DONOVAN. Agent,
st,, Or.

wSSv ITO

EAST!
Union Pacific System

Palace
Sleepera and Cualr Can) dally

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

"Our tralni are by I steam and can
by light.

Tlmo to &X daya.
Time to New York, i
Which U many faoura than all

For rute, time andl full
to

& fiARKKK,
Or.

U.W. UAXTEIl, O. K,
Aarenl. I'm,

i:i5 'J bird t..

0. R & I. CO.

K.;McNKH,U'KOKIVEH.

To The EastCJlVKHjriilCIOUQIUK OK

IIIAKSWTINENTAL ROUTES

GREAT) UNION

NORTHERN PACIFIC

-- VA-

to ill Eastern

0utiiir'Jtv,rUad;vryilvtfdy

POWBliS,
Joctt) Tifikot Agentf

Castoria.
" is so well adapted to children that

I it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

It. A. Archer, M. D

III St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

".Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice, with Castorla,
and although we only have among our

supplies what Unknown as
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAI. AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Sunn, Prtt.

The Centaur Company, Murray Street, New York City.

AND- -

II
abort route points n8UiDRu.u Idaho, Montana, UukotnB, Min-

nesota the eaBt. ThrouKh tloketa Chicago, St. Louis.
York, Boston, points the United

8tates, Canada aud Europe. Great Northern Railway Is
Runs Buffet Library cars, Palace Bleeping

Dining Cars, Family Tourist Sleepers second coacaes.
Haying rock ballast track the Great Northern Railway dust,

the chief annoyances travel.
Round trip tickets stop-ov-er choice return routes.
For further call upon or write

General
122 Third Portland,

J"E

viAirriiB

Through Pullman Sleepers. Tonrist
Free Inclining

iroaa

heated
lighted i'iotach

Cblcaco,
day.

quicker com-
petitor!.

table information
apply

KOISE
Ageala, Bolem,

ltllOWN,
flennral Dlat. Agent.

fortland.

TWO

l RV,

Low Hates Cities,

Konlull deUllf tVm oraddrM

G, At

Castorla
recommend

Oxford

spoVen

medical regular

Castoria

EiST

O.R. &N. Co's
Lines.

L. MITCHFLL, Agent,
Salem.

-- TU.K

CHICAGO.
Milwaukee k St Paul O ,!

Travelers "mako a note on t"

ThltJIGreat RailwavttSvstem Connect

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontinental llnea. giving
direct and awlft oommunlca

tlon to all
WKHTKKN and BOUT1IKBN POINTS

AND IS THE

:::0NLY LINE

running
Klectrlo Lighted mud Bteaiu, , Heated,

eatlbuledltraln of elegant Hleeplngg
i'ftrlor, Dialog and iSuriel

Jura, will)

JTree Jteollnbig Chairs,
Making' U service second U) nonelq tb

world.)
Tickets are on sale at all prominent railwM

ticket orfloea.

For further Informatloujjuk the nearetrall
road agent, or(Jdreu;

C, J, EDDY, General Agt.

W. CASEY, Trv Pan Agt,

PORTLAND Oro pn,

Oregon Pacific Ilailroad Co.

OJi AM. UhAHK, JUoelver,

Oonnbctlng with

STEAMER "HOMER,"
HMTVyjCKH

YAQUmA AND HAN WIANUWCQ

I KlinribAvuiHau rVRPfcUutfAug, )WI and

jttVMt yafjUlH Atfg. 'M and atom wn
WilhU fUOTftH Ui eh'pge ltlug dsltf

tvlllfntll BOt f,
Yqx frlgt( and MPgr fifci ajcply
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loo Are Respectfully liwi

EXAMINE IBB. SAMPLE PI

Of tho Cheapest Associated Press Daily or the Pacific Coast.

Thirty Days News of tho --World, Including Oregon, for 25c
(silver); 60 days for 50c; 120 days for $1; $3 for one
year. ' No papers sent but what are ordered and paid for.

'A Program of Earnest Reforms on
Great Public Questions.

Tnv .rniiTWAT. ip n. T?.nnV1ipnrt nnnflr. Viiir. it. inrlfinfinr1nt1v
advocates the interests of" the people at all times. It places
the public welfare above party intorebts, and believes thereby
it serves its party and the people best.

A LEADER IN THE FIGHT.

For two years"The Journal has led in the fight for a new
deal. The Journal has been a leader in the fight against ring
politics and the corrupt methods ot tho old machine. It is a
recognized champion of the people's interests on the' Pacific
northwest. .It fights its battles consistently 'withinpractical
limits, and wastes no time or space on impracticable theories.
It is not pessimistic, but' firmly believes in the capacity of the
people for self-governm- when acting intelligently andfully
aroused to the necessity of so doing.

FASHION JOURNAL FREE.

For two names for tho Daily for two months (J) or two
names for the Weekly' ($1) we Vilipend free one "The Queen
of FashionB," the best New York ladies fashion journal pub-

lished, monthly, 16-pag- e, illustrated. Sample copy free.
Price per year, 50 centts.

A RICH GIFT 'BOOK
For four subscribers to Daily, ono month each, or .four sub-

scribers to Weekly, three montlis each, a free copy of ''Child'
ChristTaleo," by Andrea Hofer, Chicago, a beautiful clawsio

on plate paper, with 28 illustrations from tho masters. Re-

mit ill.
A MALAYAN ROMANCE.

For two subscribers to ' Daily, ono JBoriJih, each, or two to
Weekly, 8 mos. each, a freo copy of Consul Wildman's ro-

mance of Malaya, richly bound and illustrated. Remit 50o

FOR NEW NAME8,

Each subscriber to Daily or Wkkkly who renews and
not loss than 25o additional, with the name of a joyr sub-Bcrib-

will receive by mail froo his choico of ono of forty
standard works of English literature, Sond for catalogue,
Each worth 20c.

HOME AND EDUCATION

For a club of three Hubscriborn to'tho Daily, for, tWo mot,
aeh ($1,50) or throe to tho Weekly ($1,50) or of eitlor with

$1,50, wo will send free a copy of tho ICiiidorgftrUm MH
seine, ofChicago, tho journal of the Now Education, Sw
pie copy free, Price $1,50,

For 2 aubacribora to Daily. 2 mos,, or WWhY, 3 nQh, t
50a each (!), wo .will mul thoboHt flluutraUu cliildrW
monthly magaJno jn tho worJd, "Tho GhiJd'Grdon," one
year freo, Prico ,

Qtfior premium! will bo announced from tlmo to, tlmo,

PU'J' jn mm fcTjwv,
yoireulttting a nowdnajjer tlwt fa IIt!notly and always m

iho wide of tho Pooi'Ju,
Order illrnot or Uiroiigh your J,(wunwr,T. WW

JovMAhniMMhym, W6 il h morith ptTkii rtww
Paid for, lIQm mQWMPM

nr, w i vowmnwa ivintf.
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